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r T H E L A N T E R N . 
ol . IX. N o , 9 4 . C H H S T h R . S . C . , F R I D A Y , A L O I S I 
TRAINING SCHOOL FOR COOKS. 
Thtrr Should Be One Such School in 
Evrry . Home. 
t h e fiitfh wa^jes fte 
Railr«Md R j l€ L t w in E i i e t i . 1 South C i r o l i n u n s in thr U. S. NAVY. 
New York , AUK ^ 'HIP now rail-
road r a l e law which appl ies t o all 
ra i l roads l ining ArV "iiri*ist*<« •<'•«' 
m i d n i g h t t o n i g h t I t w i i !«? PI 1 f n r i - c i l 
slnu. Ancordlug to Uie new l a « , I lie 
roads were t o h a v e tiled wltl i (.he 
1''>mmission by m i d n i g h t a : I heir 
1 .lrtffs Mid cha rges , showing no( only 
Int 
1 he m a k i n g up 
! l«tt t h e s h i p p e r Is e ipe i ! 
I'l o b t a i n 111 a d v a n c e ,1 Mi 
I <>f t h e c h a r g e he has I'l I 
I It wa-s s t a t e d today t h ; 
l a s ingle company till*. 
A' jsi i i i igton, AUK. —- T h e officlft ' 
'••lee Issued by t h e navy depar t iimrit 
• t i l i iy much I n t e r e s t i n g I n f o r m a l i m . 
L i e u t e n a n t C o m m a n d e r 
'arlKU Is a l t a r h e d In IN 
rapl , (-rttce I h is ell y \ Iff f 
W y l i t ' J Mill I r t t f t . I hr Shock 0( 1 ^ 
s i t e ' s Mt l t , ABg. I!i W* a r e a l l . , , i\ I.L-I, ; aija:!.. • • . .> ' • - t 
ng p en ty of r a i n . Very few a r e 
ii: 'tHicli fodder C o t t o n h a s be-
i ' "pen very •fast." ami tt -c*iil -itot 
•11» M-l ire I he cou ton p ickers will 
' < k<• 1 t h e i r pulkes a*id ge t t o 
. : 1 I r ion ' t t h i n k t h e ) will have | hea rd a ' o a r '.Ike t h e noise of a j f 
I' to pick a r o a u d here . j u r e In>iiituliai«:> the. bu i ld ings we 
• 1 •• in a r e al*9D' over T h o s e i s h a k e n w i t h great violence l>o» 
were a t t iended by large I opened ami -.i n ol 1 iiem.seives will: 
I- 1 ! . . I i iojed by all j f e a r fu l cl;ii l i ' t in i ' T h e I* 1 ! , ra 
-J :r w hc.i* Krskine Collet 
»ylvaiii« os(ie.-lo!i<ie<l a .»er r !b le shock 
on .Ian _i; 2'.. and 2*. Iiwu A - |ua ln t 
-de.scjlptluii nf 1 he occur rence . pub l i sh 
t l i t re w.ts suddenly 
e r a r y , 
Yeend Trom W a s h i n g ! on a f ew d a y * ) 
ago left for [>rv I reek ranch where s t i t n t i n n <irt*rs a • 
t h e wea l thy .si,11 r v m n , U :ml 
get r!gh i' H ' i i ' ' •• 
a Wal iawai ia W.isi -IIM-U.-I, 
to go t(. w -rk In save f he !nk' 
c rop 
A .1:1 
<a.srn> api*»ar*«i i S o u r 
S t o m a c h 
' ruler I he law »• 
f a l S l f f <v>n)|>lelfr 
I n t p r H l a t e r o n i m * * 
K' ive ad«1Mh 
w h e n a m a i l 
Hi-- U 
r>\ arid ( i a i a Mr 
T c 
r ri'flai I- 1 hester 
• if P l o n i i r e t u r n e i ] , 
afUBr 1 over j 
• h r u g C o s , 
t le f ree 
r - . i i ' . Kodol Digests What You Eal 
I , nr \ <•* ' > S - . - • •• 
,, The Farmers' Mutual Ins. Ass 
" p • o l C h e s t e r C u u " i y S . C 
ierself no i i ' i l 
si)]H-f nil eri'lt'iil 
,1 » IU. 
• r t a l l o n u r 
ie n h l p p e r 
I 'rof. T y i c ^ •' V'r.iiersi col leg# said 
y wi thou t b ra in s no mail ever ex 
eH wl ihoul a d iges t ive sys tem T h e 
Hpei 'U- has n e i t h e r f a i t h , hope or f 
•»ril » I iav by nay people r e a h 7 « | 
I ' i ip'Tta'l- ' i . of ca r ing for t i ie t r dl 
mea ls and t h e serv ice which yuu 
t h e husharc l who works f>»r t h e n 
A r e n ' t y o r a s h a m e d t h a i you canrx 
do t he work well or lhaL >ou win uui 
i n t h e vaca t ion p* rhnl yonr tin 
b a n d has t<.. rlo e x t r a work for thos 
wht> are awav he dn It In 
In* paper fr«"i. <-..|i..n Wha t 
h i b e r n a t e ? 
IUI u n ui-1 Which wf!! a r r i v e t h e sooner , t h e 
„ n f l r , e use c o t t o n p icker or t h e mi lk ing m a c h i n e ' a l l e ' i i ve rea t lng . l . ... . . . 1 
lul for d , s , ^ , n l 5 j A. ' swer I h e i a r e l « U , he r e now 
*at hoid hy a l l . t l i e n imb le inii'.-: a n d t h e st icking 
Insurance in forcc S23I.68 
I'l. ! v 
' m Issloi, T h 
| go far toward 
1 evil of t h e 
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
has s t o o d t h e test 2 5 y e a r s . A v e r a g e A n n u a l Sales o v e r O n e and a Half Millioi 
bo t t les . Does this r e c o r d of mer i t appeal t o y o u ? No C u r e , N o Pay . 5 0 c 
b i T m Cent , p jckoRe of C r o w ' s Block R o o t . L iver Pills. 
nved t h e tilt 
nds of mlles a<• 
jiU'sr add l r i c 
W E W I L L O F F E R F O R O U R W E E K ' S S P E 
C I A L S A L E T H E F O L L O W I N G B A R G A I N S 
li m ISftlnii 
d i rec t con.se<f 
Spelling Reform Movement. 
den t l loosevell lu»s eililm .eit tic- Car-
negie s[>el ling rel t t r t r n i o v r m e n t l i e 
IssUist o rde r s toilay to I 'uhllc I ' r ln te r 
S l e l l m g s t h a t h e r e a f t e r all rntvsage-s 
f rom t h e p res iden t a n d ali o t h e r do<'-
u m e n l s e m a n a t i n g f rom t h e W h i t e 
( louse s h a h lie p r i n t e d In acco rdance 
wi th t h e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n of t h e spell-
ing reform c o m m i t t e e s headed hv 
Krander M a t t h e w s , professor of Kng-
llsh a t C o l u m b i a u n i v e r s i t y T h i s 
c o m m i t t e e has pub l i shed a list of .Km 
words In which t h e spe l l ing Is re 
fo rmed . T h i s list c o n t a i n s such 
words as " t h r u " and " t h o " as t h e 
spel l ing for " t h r o u g h " and " t h o u g h . 
T h e p r e s i d e n t ' s official s anc t ion or 
t h i s r e fo rm m o v e m e n t Is r ega rded as 
t h e speedlgst and most e f fec t ive meth-
od of I n a u g u r a t i n g t h e new sys tem of 
spe l l ing t h r o u g h o u t t h e coun t ry . Not 
only will t h e p r i n t e d d o c u m e n t s ema-
n a t i n g f r o m t h e pres ident u t i l ize I h e 
r e f o r m spe l l ing , b u t h i s cor respond-
ence wil l be spel led In t h e new s ty le . 
Sec re t a ry l .eob has sent for t h e list 
of 300 words which h a v e l>eeii r e fo rm-
ed a n d upon Ita a r r iva l will Immedi-
a te ly o rde r all co r re spondence of t h e 
pres ident a n d t h e e i e c u t l v e force of 
t h e W h i t e House spelled In acco rdance 
t h e r e w i t h . As t h e spe l l ing r e f o r m 
commit tee , shal l a d o p t new r e f o r m s 
t h e y will be added to t h e p r e s i d e n t ' s 
l i s t and also to t h a t of t h e publ ic 
p r i n t e r . 
W h i l e t h e o rde r t o t h e publ ic p r i n t -
e r today does n o t c o m t e m p l a t e an Im-
m e d i a t e r e fo rm lu t h e spe l l ing of t h e 
official d o c u m e n t s f rom t h e e x e c u t i v e 
d e p a r t m e n t s In W a s h i n g t o n , l t_ls re-
g a r d e d m o r e t h a n l ikely t h a t t h e 
" r e spec t i ve h e a d s of t h e d e p a r t m e n t s 
will fall In l ine w i t h t h e p r e s i d e n t ' s 
I d e a s a n d h a v e t h e i r official docu-
m e n t s p r i n t e d In t h e new spe l l ing . 
A Mystery Solved. 
H i 
t l o n was a a . y s t e r y t h a t Dr. K i n g ' s 
N e w L i f e Mil# solved for m « , " w r i t e s 
J o h n N . P l e a s a n t , of Magnol ia , I n d . I 
T h e only p i l l s t h a t a r e g u a r a n t e e d t o i 
g ive p e r f e c t s a t i s f a c t i o n t o everybody , 
o r money r e f u n d e d . Oniy 25c a t t h e 
C h e s t e r Drug Go 's "and J o h n s t o n k~ 
G u y ' s Drag ;S to r e . tf ' 
bus iness over I lie I inon Pacif ic and 
S o u t h e r n 1'aclhc w i t h al. t h e prof i table 
< California f ru i t t rade 
T h e t ' n l o n I 'acllic t i e l a j opened 
bids for t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n ol .mm s t e e ' 
u n d e r body r e f r i g e r a t o r i-ars a n d Is 
likely t o ask for b ids for a n o t h e r lot 
soon. 
C o n g r e s s m a n J o h n s o n I.as wel ; i.-o 
de r way a bill to e s t ab l i sh a federal 
cour t at S p a r t a n b u r g T h e hill would 
have tx>en passed long ano a n d 11>c 
c o u r t house would now lie u n d e i con 
st . ruct ion but for t h e h i t c h t h a t arose 
l ie tween C h e s t e r a n d Rock Hill a s to 
which s t iculd h i d s d g u i t " ! for t h e 
s i t t i n g of t h e c o u r t In t h a t pa r t of 
t h e d i s t r i c t T h i s sit uat Ion is lielng 
a d j u s t e d and Mr J o h n s o n can and 
will get t h e bill t h r o u g h S p a r t a n -
J o u r n a l . 
As t o j f R e p r e i e n t i t i v e . 
We sanc t ion t h e s t a n d t a k e n by 
t h e C h e s t e r L a n t e r n whun It says 
" W e a r e opposed to Mr Kmley for 
congress because he Ignores t h e p la in 
d u t y of a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , and w i t h o u t 
auy Jus t i f ica t ion , s t a n d s In oppos i t ion 
t o C h e s t e r a n d t h e wishes of t h e dis-
t r i c t he Is supposed to r e p r e s e n t . We 
have i n f o r m a t i o n t h a t s o m e f r i ends 
e x p e c t h im t o g e t a good vote In 
Ches te r . Doubt less t h e r e a r e vo ters 
he r e who a r e n o t ident i f ied w i t h t h e 
i n t e r e s t s of C h e s t e r a n d will vo t e for 
h i m on personal g rounds , h u t a s I t 
a p p e a r s t o us, a vote for Fltiley IsS vote 
a g a i n s t Ches te r . He Is t h e obs tac le , 
t h e only obs tac le , t h a t s t a n d s In t h e 
way of ou r s e c u r l o g t h e loca t ion o f , 
t h e f ede ra l c o u r t house . If t h e F i f t h 
dis t r ic t , h a d h a d no r e p r e s e n t a t i v e In 
congres s d u r i n g t h e l as t yea r , t h e bill 
e s t a b l i s h i n g t h e n e w S o u t h Ca ro l i na 
d i s t r i c t would h a v e been passed a n d 
C h e s t e r would h a v e been d e s i g n a t e d : 
a s one of t h e plaooa for ho ld ing cou r t , 
accord ing t o t h e I n t e r e s t s a n d des i res 
of t h e people c o n c e r n e d . " 
A r e p r e s e n t a t i v e who doesw n o t re-
p r e s e n t h i s whole d i s t r i c t w i t h o u t 
d i s t i n c t i o n or personal Inc l ina t ions 
i s n o t w o r t h y of t h e off ice .—Lancas-
ter J o r u n a l . 
' i n a 
miss ion as ass in taul p a y m a s t e r I h* 
r ' T e n t h s tood Ills e x a m i n a t i o n ^ Jur 
admiss ion and was placed uti ri 
w a i t i n g list. T h e r ^ a rp I '^o or t t . r f f 
men ahead of h im hut li Is a s sumed 
t h a i lifl will formal ly e r i t e r t l ie ser vio* ; 
In a shor t t ime as vacanc ies are j 
f r equen t l y ocourlriK 
C a t a r r h C a n n o t b e C u r e d 
wi th local app l i ca t ions , as they i-an 1 
nut reach t h e s e a l of t h e disease i a . 
t a r r h Is a blood or cousLlt n t i ona . dly~i 
ease, and In o r d e M f l j ^ K It von mus t j 
t a k e Interna< r e ^ H K . i f a l ' s t ' a 
t a r r h Cure Is t l v t ' In te rna l ly and I 
a c t s d i rec t ly on t h e blond and mil { 
evius su r faces . Ha l l s C a t a r r h (,'ure Is I 
no t a iguack m e d i c i n e It was pre- , 
sc r ibed by one of t h e t>est p h y s i c i a n s ! 
In t i l l s c o u n t r y for yea r s and Is a reg-
u l a r p resc r ip t ion . I t Is composed of 
t h e b e s t t on ic s k n o w n , combined w i t h 
t h e l e s t blood pur i f iers , a c t i n g d i rec t -
ly on t h e mucous su r faces . T h e ^ » r 
f e c i c o m b i n a t i o n of t h e t w o lngr*#t-
ent.s Is w h a t p roduces such w o n d e r f u l 
resu l t* In c u r i n g C a t a r r h . Send fur 
test Imonla l s f ree 
C H R N K Y A CO., Props . . 
Modern M . i r t y r . 
K pisco pa. 
» Kp l smpa : 
m a i n d i s t r i c t 
^topp»«l at t 
l ing and kii 's 
s h e nodded 
•:uiess spi iken I 
said t h e cle 
me If the r . . a 
" u n d here 
' •em k ind u VE 
I<1 t h e i r sk ins 
Large Size Jelly Tumblers at 26c Doz 
Small Size Jelly Tumblers at 20c Doz. 
Glass Water Pitchers at' 15c Each 
Real Nice Tumblers at 10c Set 
Extra Nice Tumblers at 16c Set 
Nice Line of Jardaneres at 65c to $2 00 
New Line of Germaji Pictures at 26c 
and thousands of just such Bargains. 
We Carry a Full Line of CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, and CHINA 
In Fact Everything to Beautify the Home 
T h e N e w C r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Two Doors Frrom Postoffice 
T o l e d o . 
Sold by I>rugglsta, pr ice 75c. 
T a k e f l a i l ' s Fami ly Pi l ls for cons t i -
p a t i o n 
Lar ry Gantl on Losing Side. 
L a r r y G a n t t , e d i t o r of t h e S o u t h e r n 
Field a t A t h e n s , C!a., was a m o n g 
those who were t h e v i c t i m s of one of 
t h e w o i s t pol i t ica l d r u b b i n g s In his-
t o r y , t h e F i e ld be ing a s u p p o r t e r of 
F a r m e r J i m S m i t h for g o v e r n o r . T h e 
r e d o u b t a b l e L a r r y , however , b o b s . u p 
s m i l i n g a n d pub l i shes a lo t of good-
h t imured p a r a g r a p h s a n d e d i t o r i a l s 
ove r t h e d e f e a t of h i s side. Colonel 
G a n t t does n o t s eem t o f a r e so well 
In Georg ia a s In S o u t h C a r o l i n a . He 
was usually on t h e w i n n i n g s i d e ove r 
h e r e . — S p a r t a n b u r g J o u r n a l . 
Not ice -Teachers Ey-amination 
The next county teachers ex-
amination will Be held at the Court-
House Friday Sept 21, 1906. 
W . D . K N O X . 
C o . SUPT. E D . 
Specials on W a l l Street 
96 lbs. Water Ground Meal 
Best Patent Flour 
Second Patent Flour 
Sugar, 100 lb. Sack 
Anyth ing you may want in 







Yours for Business 
CHESTER WHOLESALE GROCERY 
T H E L A N T E R N , 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J T B I G H A M . Kdl tor and I ' m p r 
RESULT IN THE STATE. 
Some Stcnod R i c « A n v l and 
far Ahead. 
C A R D . S O F T H A N K S . 
K t e r y de fea t ed c a n d i d a t e r a n con-1 
sole h imse l f w i t h t h e t i i o o g h t t h a t I t I 
Is n o t a s l>art as It m i g h t h a v e been. ' 
We a r e su rp r i s ed a n d d i s a p p o i n t e d 
t o see t h e Rock Hil l R e m r d p r i n t i n g 
a t t r a c t i v e a d v e r t i s e m e n t s of it wh l s 
key hotHe. Tt i« t ieeord In 1U edl 
tor la l co lumns , s eems l<> l ake (lie part 
of i tack Hil l on (Me Il'i•»>• • iiuwllnn 
hence more Is t h e surpr ise tfiat il 
will a id aii ou t s ide ll-|in>r dpmer In d* 
f e a t l n g t h e t e m p e r a n c e flTi>rt,s of Uie J 
com m unit ,• 
jMannitjK' 
McMal.an 
A use. and Mann ing 
p r l i D a y 
V 'x imans 
Kagsda le 
.Hi landed In New 
run: Ills K u m p e a n 
ilen-frisl ra t ion was 
. ies t*rdav. r e p r e - j 
sspmli 'ed f rom per 
Madly l iealen 
recent p r i m a r y e lee 
Uaiversity of 
S e s s i o n 1 9 0 6 
W e d n e s d a y , S e 
Policeman in Caltboose. 
I a des i re l<< vild M V\ i ,. 
see Cliiof Tay lo r T h e w&* MI* " • * 
prised anil rcc- la lmtd Wi.y Boss. Change in Drug Firm, 
dey Bui yiiii in d e r t - Mr J o l m s t o n [ Me-ssrs Tin*.»l<,n- l u 
fee l - Mire t h a i lie was locked up a I W l l , au ; s lia>e 
l o n g ) one [MTliaps severa l hou r s Mr * •' r , |v: s i " re ,m 
H'IM'e says II was not over live mIn charBe M" H ' •>,.'? 
George Douglass Dead. 
(•eorge I iou^-as t h e negro man 
wlii> drove K M H o u ' w a r e s d ray 
and had Mis left ankie broken ai 
t h e S o u t h e r n 'depot Tuesday of lasl 
week Iiy t h e I rucks loaded wi th ice 
i i i r i i fng over on Inn died Tuesday 
a f t e r n o o n of t h i s weeK l ie look nan 
Krone a day or twn previous and was 
l a k e u to I he hosp i l a Tuesday a f le" 
noon where life l e t was a m p u l a t « d 
ab"ve I he knee hut he did not survive 
t h e ' i [ ieraiIon I l l s r e m a i n s were seni 
t o Rascom v|l |e Wednesday even ing 
for I Hi rial He leaves t h r e e s m a r 
ch i ld ren , hl.s wife h a v i n g died almul 
M o u s e s f o r V ... r°n h a s y 
Campaign Expenses . 
i taraoleed bv 
Accident to Ladies . 
Wednesday as Mrs. I r an ford and 
he r d a u g h t e r were leaving l i imi for 
t he i r home in t h e coun t ry t h e hold-
ing l a c k s l r ap"h roke going down t h e 
hill at I he upera house on Wesl Kud 
si reel T h e horse commenced kick-
ranged for ! i.eu. w 
I. i l a r d l n 
o I»arl>y 
W S h a m i o 
IMPORTANT1 
J ICE 
, • Most W c k n m e framilv 
J no. W. Wix 
Chewers of Tobacco 
Stars and l iars 
STOOD IHE TtST 21) YCARS 
Liber I v Graveyard . 
The Buhop Coming. 
Mrs. Oebler hn te r i a ins . 
Al the Churches. 
Hapllsl and I ' reslo te. ' iau clui1 
n e t ! Sahl .a t l , 
Dr Mi dial I is expec ted home 
evening anil » l probably preacl 
t h e A K I church- . ah l i a l l i mori 
J.W. REED. Chester S.C 
Disturbed a Camp Meeting. 
The great ( a m p 
Welfare c a m p mee t ing closed out 
Sunday anolJ ie i successful ser ies de 
sp i l e Hie Inclement weal her People 
c a m e , as usual f rom far and near lo 
a t t e n d I t Is u> lie regre t ted t h a t one 
l i t t l e a f f ray broke In to t h e so lemni ty 
of t h e occasion Sa tu rday even ing , 
caused by an a rmed crowd t h a t c a m e 
f rom a f a r , seemingly d e t e r m i n e d to 
e n c o u n t e r diff iculty wi th t h e officers 
of t h e g rounds . I t Is repor ted t h a t 
t h r e e p a r t i e s were s l igh t ly l o j u r e d . 
S a b b a t h was a g r e a t day a u d t h e 
usua l large c rowd engaged In t h e spir-
i t u a l f e rvor of t h e day. 
"Give 
Your Home" 
A r o i k h o f M o d e m 
H c i i u i v h v h u v i n q 
o n e o f t m r 
Fine Mahogany Suits 
ln-i|- f• i.j\ • 11^  f I.I ' inn- M c E l r o y - S h a n n o n S p r i n g s 
D e x t e r M a t t r e s s e s a n I G l o b e - W e r n i c k e B o o l - C a s e s . 
t h e "He.-. K i h f o r " i n t " C v e ' v h o m e t h e v r i i l i • 
< h i r l i n e »F C o f f i n s , C a s k e t s a n d B u r i a l R o h e s 2 5 p e r 
c e n t c h e a p e r t h a n e l s e w h e r e . 
Hahn=Lowrance Furniture Co. 
I n t h e V a l l e y P h o n e 2 9 2 . 
S p e c i a l A t t e n t i o n G i v e n t o M a i l O r d e r s . 
YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT 
LARGEST STORE KLUTTZ 
, Carolina 
Big New Stores Second Gres 
MONEY SAVER SAL 
September 5th, Wednesday; Thursday, 6th; Friday, 7th, & Saturday, 
Doors Open at 9 O'clock Each Mornii 
• d u c t e d I n K I . l ' T T Z a l o n e las t W i n t e r II s u r p a s s e d so t h e t<eoftV 
•t s M o n e v S a v e r S a l e w a s a n u n e x a m p l e d s u c c e t s . K I . P T T Z '• 
e d u c t i o n s in t h e p r i ce -o f g o o d s . ' h i s s e c o n d Mi 7 ITT « ' I ' i ' - u t h s j v s f„r r t i s i  t  r i - f s . ' i s s  o n e y S a v e r S a l e wi l l h e a t (lie first , , . im ' i - . in 
| W<> have broader assortments of really remarkable bargains to extend you. You 
tai khM eductions exceedingly superior to the first sale . . . . 
This, second Money Saver Sale embraces both. Summer and 
goods. Big quantities of our. Fail and Winter goods 1 
already Landed, and will be especially reduced for this Big Money Saver Sale And 
sides you will be enabled to purchase them at a Third Less than what you wiil be fo 
to pav for them a month later. Thus this Advance Sale will save you stacks of Mom 
you avail yourself of its Stupendously Massive Bargains. 
Hear in mind, please, this sale Continues for FOUR DAYS ONI/1 
•'ptpriiber. 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th. Everything in YOUR BIG NEW STORE wi! 
reduced in price for those FOUR GALA DAYS only. Come anticipating great sav 
and your expectations will be amply realized 
FOR ONE CENT 
I , e ad P e n c i l , 
<i H a t F i n s , 
B o x e s M a t c h e s , 
M e m o r a n d u m H o o k , 
S u p e r b K r a s e r . 
R e p a i r L i n k s . 
SI " m 1 T h r e a d . 
I', s e e l lent W a l c h C h a i n , 
I ' . u k ^ K - K n v e l o j w s . 
M e n ' s H a n d k e r c h i e f , 
l iar T o i l e t S o a p . 
C o a t H a n g e r , 
t i l i n g s or W a g o n Bol t . 
L a r g e 1'ai k a g e C o l o i e d C r : 
S e r v i c e a b l e P e n c i l Khari>er 
Pa< k a g e S l e e l T a c k s . 
K u l e k a K e v C h a i n . 
I'.II k a g e T a l c u m P o w d e i , 
W r i t i n g T a b l e t , 
i W i l l i n g Pe l l s . 
Matting. 
Carpets 
Mens Shirts & Underwear 
M'-v h e a v y ^ t i T i n l 11nt-ii i i i n h ' r s f n r t s a n d d r a w e r s 
" r w i l l h n n j r .-> c e n t . - :i u u - c c iii HctrWH'r . S a i e p r u t ' 
\ | - ' n ' s s u [ M ' r l i i l r c s s s h i r t s , r e ^ u k i r p r i r o To c e n t s 
i - ' I ' l i f n t e a r l y I"al! u r u l e r s l u r t . s , r i ' j r u i a r p r i c e a l u m t 
' « ' •!M'r w i l l U ' 4"> r e n t s . S a l e p r i c e Ifi c e n t s . 
I " . w h i ' r s >>r I ^ t y t i i e i ' . - s p e c i a l i l r i ^ s s t i f f t m s o m s h i r t , 
e a r p r i c e S.r> c e n i s , w h i l e t h e y r e m a i n c e n t s 
Clothing 
K l u t t z ' c o m p r e h e n s i v e d i s p l a y of M e n ' s C l o t h i n g is 
l a r g e s t in C h e s t e r . K v e r v t h i n g in t h i s s l o c k wil l he niii 
irn re a son a m y l o w . l-'or i n s l a m c , v o n wil l IK- a b l e t o pnr< 
a s p l e n d i d p.iir of t r o u s e r s t o r as l i t t l e as i s c e n t s I 
a g . i m . a n e x c e l l e u l K s e r v i c e a b l e s t m f o r » i s , , . M e n . |> 
y o u r fa l l a n d Winter s u p p l y .H r e d u c e d p r i c e s 
Rugs. 
I h o s e h e a v e n l y c r e a t i o n s of R u g A r t . k n o w n a s " A > 
r k u g v ' w i n c h h a v e n e v e r Ix-en r e t a i l e d i . S o u t h C a r 
' less t h a n f . . s e x c e p l b> K lu t t z . W e sell t l ie-n at * i 
o n l v c h a n c e t h i s fa l l o r w i n t e r lo b u y o n e of I 
i- K u g s at I h i s p r i c e S e e m i d d l e w i n d o w di> 
of t h e R u g s a r e feel w i d e a n d 11 f ee t l o n g . 
lies w i d e a n d 71. i n c h e s l o n g W i l t o n V e l v e t 
l a l u e f s . ' * 1 . s a l e p r i c e f . ' 7^ 
DRY GOODS 
- p ' - n ^ ' . - t e i ' M „ 
, 1;: r 
h r o r n c i . - ; h 
*• p u e i l l i 
GROCERIES. 
W w i l l s e l l ( ) e t a p 111 S n a p :! b a r s f o r 1(1 c e n L s f o r 4 
o n l y A f t e r t h e s e f o u r b a r g a i n s d a y s w e w i l l 
il ' i c t a p i n S o a p a f a r e w e l l . K e r n c m l i e r 4 d a y s o n l v 
• ! f u r 1 0 c e n t s . S o l o a d u p a h i e s u p p l y . 
( i n a r a n t e e d ( i n i n u l a t e t i S u ^ a r , f o r t h e 4 B a r g a i n d a v s 
•' c e n t s t h e JMHIIKI. 
A r b u c k l c C o f f e e a t l.r» e e n t s t h e p a c k a g e . 
i ' n m u r t i t v M a r g a i r i s . 
A " ' v e i \ l-'ai • d r e s s l i n e n . \\ • • r t h IT. c e n t s t h e 
i : ! t h r o w n o u t a : c e n t s t h e y a r - i W e h a v e 
> a n l s o f t h i s , s o c o n i e e a r l y 
I h c r e a r e s c o r e s , . f o t h . - r d r e s s <;,KHIS B a r g a i n s 
• a i t >..11 l a t h e s , h u t w e h a v e n ' t r o o m t o i n c l u d e 
t h i s a d .-so c o m e a n d tie s u r p r i s e d Y o u r s e l v e s . 
Auction 
1 e of t h e Sa l e 
v> a n d s e r v n 
t h e h i g h e s t bn 
IHJIIIII! b r a s s t r i m m e d l e a t h e r s t r a p j i e d cai 
a i i i ' t i one i l . a n d if v o n hid o n l \ c e n t s , 
h i g h e s t t h e t r i m k g o e s to v o u H t u n l 
c l a s s K,I.MI.S m i l I * so ld at A u c t i o n 
O n W e d n e s d a y , . S e p l e m l j e r f ) t h , b e t w e e n t h e ^ o u r s o f 1 a n d 3 u ' c l w k , w e w i l l s e l l a m a g n i f i c e n t p a i r o f 
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS AT 25 CENT 
1 I'.ii* t ' h e s e c u r t a i n s a r e wild r e g u l a r K by u s a t 75 c e n t s a p a i r O n l v J pa i r of c u r t a i n s t o a f a m i l y . R e m e m b e r t h e ho j i r 
IH lu ! 1 011 t i m e . ' 
S E E B I G D I S P L A Y I N S H O W W I N D O W . 
Men s, Boys a n d Ladies Shoes wil b e sold at R o c k Bot tom Pric 
U b i l e w e h a v e a t t e m p t e d t o g i v e y o u a m e r e g l a n c e a b o v e , a t t h e b a r g a i n s t h a t a w a i t y o u r c o m i j i g , it h a s b e e n I m p o s s i b l e t o ge 
"f ' h e M o n e y S a v i n g B a r g a i n s t h a t a w a i t y o u . Y o u w i l l e n c o u n t e r h u n d r e d s of b a r g a i n s w h i c h f o r l a c k of s p a c e w e f t 
11* ISM h i e t o c r o w d in t h i s a d . N o g o o d s c h a r g e d d u r i n g t h i s S a l e . 
R e m e m b e r , a f t e r y o u g e t h o m e y o u d i s c o v e r f o r a n y t h e w o r l d y o u a r e d i s s a t i s f i e d w i t h y o u r p u r c h a s e , r e t u r n i t , a t ld i 
MONEY - WILL - BE - REFUNDE1 
w i t h o u t t h e s l i g h t e s t t r a i n of r e s e n t m e n t . 
Supplement to THE LANTER 
C h e s t e r . s 
1-OC A 1. \KVVS. 
Xiitfust M, 
OFFICIAL s'I A I I.MI.X I OF 
Mr and M r , A Krlce .ca>c k 
a.v fur Krevanl \ ( T h e y n i m ' i 
: W alweiil about t en days . 
Chester Count} Democratic Primary Elect 
^«c.u iuf.su#, 'August Zftth, 1906. 
Mrs A m a n d a 
Leeds u . i s a f t e r n 
Klghani wen r 
urn i n spend a 
<•< J o h n K l u > i , 
• a re v i s i t ing M'•< 
I fluid I inlay ' r un [. 
>' have heel! visit if. 
lie cooking n u t 
and d a u g n 
T i 
M: J L e . 
.1! t e n d e d 11 , 
MI"—"- Nf11if anil Via 
l emlwrs fir.iugbt iiiii 
t h i n g s 
4 IslI Ing r Mend- .ii ]• j TIHIIM'S 
K H Sel/ . ler . I'M 11 ,v.i,, | , , 
!•>. of N e w b e r r y . -.pern ,a.st ( 
wticre he wii. t each 
"f Vi rg in ia in I fie I id l e r s i l 1 
CANDIDATES 




Misses L o u le i i u t . v aij.l K i t ! 
nedy . nf i 'harlor t<-. wn<< have 
v i s i t ing a t I>r W .). W i . , r , iwe 
' " r n w e l l . c a m e mi r I,is morn i 
visi t Miss L u c r e Tl romi . -
Miss Eugen ia S impson 0 ( 
moor . a r r i v e d in [tie c i ty [ | , i , 
noni, and wiM g„ to Hia.-KM.--k t, 
row in I >rn ttljj ami out t< n , e \ ; 
ne igh lAirho.id to lie rea.lv u.. 
' e a r n i n g t h e Shaily ( i r ove ' scho. 
•not row 
Mr and Mrs V\ t . He. lKpal , 
her s l s l e r Mi*, Ann. .be Smal:woi. , l 
Lau re l . Mlv. . wi„> nave b e e , , s p e . „ l 
If'lf near ly t w . w e e k , wi l l , IN, p a r e n t 
Mr a n d Mrs VV t l l e d g p a i h ,efl 
f o M . i o v e r t h i s m o r n i n g ;i, v i m Mr 
H e d g p a t h s s is ter-I l l aw 
They Come aud Go. 
V . m e k'" forever anil some come 
bark lo .Ife Here Is I tie Hon J a m e s 
Nor ton , back In t h e leglsiai ore where 
he s t a l l e d So also < YV. ( i a r r i s 
once more Is In publ ic life J o s h Ash- • 
'ey t h e pic tures . ] tie. ( b e d e v o t e d 
f r i end .,f t n e j a i i e r d o g . " goes out ; 
i n t o unsi'sirlty and t h e gen l a : H u b ' 
Ids h igh h a t a n d h i l a r i t y . will de l igh t ' 
Newber ry exclusively In t h e f u t u r e 
T h e Whirligig of pol i t ics a n d t i m e l.s 
much a l ike C o l u m b i a I tecord 
"Holy Roller" on Fire. 
San B e r n a r d i n o (.'at.. A u g . _'ii. In 
excess of re l ig ious *eai fo l lowing i he 
a d v e n t of t h e ' Holy Ro l l e r s " In Souf.li-.' 
" N T ' I aVitufnla ' 
^ •1 uijK' i . - s terna 
' " • p i n t h) m a -
.'••acl t tip neavei 
She ilraim .: 
» \ K'l v 
\ • J 
U i M 
.1 • M. M 
J -hi. I -
Lieut Governor 
I I 
S e c r e t a r y <>( S ta l 
I i . M \ | i 
.1 h M . i n 
\ | K.-,.-. 
\l 
Cofr»p Gene 
A o j nd I ' isp Genera l 
S u p l o f EcH. 
" . I i M . i r n i < 
A t t o r n e y G e n e r a l 
• ' . A * . I t JI i r - . i ii i, 
I K. Y . . . i i n * „ . 
R R C o m m i s s i o n e r 
C o n g r e s s 
I ' . K I 
Sta le Sena t e 
r i IL 
House of Rep 
J u d g e of P r o b a t e 
.1. K , 
K. T. hoOkTis-
County Supe rv i so r 
J i). Knr ln 
T. W s imi 
C o u n t y S u p t Of E d u . 
M I ' . K n . i t 
C o u n t y T r e a s u r e r 
' 1- - :• in c]s ! , 
- I - J l " .'i.'l Km i l7 i .lt 
Cou'-tv AuilitO' 
: l.r 
• I lie l amp, pouret 
" " " l l B r ' ' a n and Ires^ s t r u c t 
n.i!.-i,e,s and Miifn was wr l t i i ing In • i 
IIairies S c r e a m i n g -.be ran - .nrougl 
" i e >ar ' i . i .er cri.-s iieing r inged w i n 
prayers , such as H e Hulv I t o l e r s ' 
• i * 
HIT iiuslianil caugh t her and sinoll i . 
e red till' t taines but r in-
a c r i i l e a ; conditloi-. 
M rs Voung Is 
Annua: Meeting 
Wf.sf p r r 
he"'J at i 
pari\ at ' Iws 
*'<'inarj is 
; 'if t h e several 
WOIDI'I. A 1,1. have tier on if f a n a t i c 
a f t e r a t t e n d a n c e at t h e m e e t i n g s of 
t h e si range seel whu-l t e a c h t h a t s a c 
rltices l ike those In Hlbiioal days . r 
st i l l necessary 
r l iur idiai 
nf Septeml jvr h«.' 
uals and stO'-»boni 
•' I he i r ce ru t i i - a l e 




Sec re t a ry 
C h e s t e r . •- ( ' . A u g u s t L'* 
A HA l: Ii KK 
I ' res ident 
Your Sweetheart Drinks 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXI 
f i ' l i t is . ]>. M s, | | > , l i r , ; 
art- ;n -in <>rdin . i ' \ s . if .- , i , . r : h , - \ ,,rr i n r i . c • - i -
V I L A an t 1, i r e n - inc . . , ' ' , U r S . ' , - n D - j i o s u , n 
Ki-i-r a . ; s u c h v a ) , ; . ( M , s :n ,i T ' , t . w l ) ; S , . , a l d | | i 
( )a[ . . - r s wi l l h,- a h s o i i i t f i v s a f e i." ) m « . , n . ,-ui ,r , A , 
A negrc . usna::> cal led I v g Leg. 
employed a b o u t Ii- W c W h i t e s 
p remises . In Vorkvl i le . ki led a n o t h e r 
n e g r o over a g a m e of ca rds . In a house 
In I ' . W h i t e ' s y a r d , last S a t u r d a y 
nlgi . t | 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
C H E S T E R . S. C 
JOB WORK-The Righ, Kind-at THE LANTEf 
'^ Ijl 
' - i s ; 
Y O U N G M A N 
I F T H K C O A T F I T S , K E E P I T 
( j j c rhap • i i i " i e ; mi \ : n: r I . t l l . i n t . I < • r n : -n • j 1 j i n . 
- f. i t l - u i N ' . i n 1 >' Ii'MIL;lit a n v u h i T i j e! • ' • '• t h n n 
in cu t an<l 111.vke a m i -.<. v« ra[ j i a t j i i n ' 
$ 3 5 0 an 1 $ 4 0 0 Dir-ry Shoes N c * Fat ' Sto i k t v r N . - * — Dry Gooct 
J l T . C O L L I N S P e o p l e / C l o t h i e r 
HAVE YOUR EYKS E X A M I N E ! 
[ * Y 
J. C. ROBINSON, Jew eler and Optic iai 
C H [ : S ' I I ; R , S . C . 
J u s ' F i n i s h e d a S p e c i a l C o u r s p 
N u m i . i l S c h o l a r s h i p 
W h i l e i n N e w Y <>rk Ci1 
)r i n k 
line 
H E R E I S 
Your Bargain 
\ l l I N M M M l \ :M 
W 0 IVkKEOWN X SONS - Cornwpl! 3 ( 
I I l«_ \ I M V\ > W e A r e R e n d v ! A r e V o n ? 
The Cotton Season is 31 Hand and you will Need Bagging and Ties WE VE GOT EM 
a n d Hal f lb New l u t e 
1 h r e t l u a r t e r lb a m i I • > u K a r S i t e k 
Mlv l .vi ra K .• Both New and Second = Maiul l ies 
D o n ' t w a i t t o r C o t t o n l > a - k t t ( i e t s o m e Ho \ x « * - < > / L o t t o r i I ' . u r l a p I ' U k i n g ~ l u « t 
M tss Mini- M:1 
Mr I. !. II e a 11111 k 
left \\ 
lit! If n il Marlon *»ei 
Tuesday -if last week 
Kel.sey'* fa in I ly M i 
home Kiiiiay Mr-




& S. M. JONES & CO. 
, Plc.is.in; Knttr'ainnitn". 
W i l l i 
sel anil Miss Kaile 
way to Leeds In vK 
n'.otherlriluw, Mrs 
Mrs I,. I' Wlshert 
Mrs W H. Harris, -if Mi'iev-ille, 
who has been visit Itiu bet parents. 
Mr. antl Mrs. Bollck. near WI born. 
passed through y e s k r 1 ! / on her way 
to I'll Ion fnr a few days' vi-.ll on her 
return home SIi« was accompanied 
by her sister. Mrs P L. ( 'alhcari . 
Sirs Kale Moliley and daughter, 
Miss Annie, or Itlacksluck were here 
a (ew hours yesterday on 11 it-1 r way to 
Aslievllle. N l " . widlher they are. 
moving to lie with I he former's .laugh-
ter , Miss Katie Mobley, who Is In a 
sanitarium there (or Ueatinenl . 
Dr. J . S. Moffatt returned from Vir-
ginia Monday night and went to Char-
lotte Wednesday to a t tend the Y P. 
C. U. convention of ttie 1st. A. II P. 
Presbytery. Miss Mary Mills and Mr 
John Sterling wore the delegates ap 
^pointed to go from Hopewell. 
Wednesday to visit her alinta, Misses 
Annie and Kate Robinson Her'older 
a b l e r , little Miss Mary, who makes 
her home with her aunts add has 
been spending several weeks lo the 
country, came home with her. 
" T ^ W D E N In need of tlret-olass laundry 
work see C. C. Graham a t ' Collins' 
More. 
and daughters. M 
. I Marv and M lldred 
' V\'eifue-.day (runi a 
j I • letm >ptl'ngi and 
| Mr W II Marion wen! dnwn In tlie1 
'! Albion neighlirn hood ill h.ilMn-id 
1 county Tuesday for bis nmilier and 
little hrnl her wlm were visiting a t . 
' lier girlhood home and returned | 
| with them Wednesday 
. Miss Kathleen faldweM. of Wilms | 
Imrri Is e*peeled tonmrrow and » n . : 




t t i l 
en daughter ami son 
ie and Howard, who ha-
al Mr .! K Henry s. |. 
lier's borne In t 'har lu iu 
N O W 
H t l l l l l I d Sl'V, | III 
l i s \ \ h v m it y e t 
f l u h i ' x t s e e d .111(1 
IU IS I 3 S1:1: l) 
\\ ill L'I ^ i' "» " i i t h e bes t 
•ru? v n i l :^ E : 
£ » W- L R R 
McKee Bros. 
Q U A L r y G R O C E R S . 
-s accepted a 
K i t i n g Ciet 
ralg 
, ItlgllB 
; attend the marriage 01 
Mrs Humbert Kerguson and little 
daughter left for their home al Tain 
pa Kla., yesterday after a visit of two 
months with her father. Mr W K 
(tonley. in the Chapel neighborhood. 
Mrs S Shealy and two children, 
of Columbia, who have tieen visiting 
Mrs Victoria Robinson In the Spring 
stain village, wenl to Kurt Mill yaster 
day to visit her sister. Mrs. I' I, 
Wagener I 
Miss Bessie Brown, of Columbia, 
who has been at the home of her 
parents at Airlee sick the past two 
weeks returned toh<;r w;rk yesterday 
morning. She Is stenographer and 
bookkeeper for the M. 'J. McDufHe 
Lumber Co. 
Dr. G. B. White arrived home Tues-
day evening from a s l i weeks slay at 
Hot Springs, Ark The t rea tment 
there did noteut l re ly relieve him of 
sciatica, from which he has been suf-
fering. 
Scrub yourself dally, you're not clean 
Inside. Clean Insldes means clean 
stomach, bowels, blood, liver, clean, 
healthv tissue in every organ. Moral: 
Take Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea. 
TeaorTableU. J. J. Stringfellow. 
j morning and al llnpewei. h. 1 Mealier 
1 noun, llei Mr Craig ami bis family 
j will make their home In llnck III.. 
I lie lias I men prea-blng at Kounlain 
' I n n the past tUteen years itncK 
| Hill Herald 
Mr K S Perry, one of Lancaster 
county 1 most highly esteemed clt i/ens 
died Aug. astli. a l his buuie. in tlie 
1 eilar 1 i«ek section He was in bis 
"Villi, year aud was a Confederate 
veteran He was a menitier of coil.-
pany 1 1- lh South Carolina tegi 
tnenl and made a good soldier He 
la survived by four daughters and 
two sviis The burial was a l New 
Hope Baptist ohuioh The funerai 
was conducted by l>r Boldrlilge 
i Hd maids would tie scarce and hard 
Ui find. 
Could (hey be made to see, 
flow grace and tieauty Is combined 
By using Rocky Mouutalu Tea. 
Revival Services at Richburg. 
Ilevlval services will begin at ilich-
burg Methodist church next Monday. 
Sept. 3, a l H o'clock. There "will be 
services at 11 o'clock a. m. aud . H 
o'clock p. m. dally throughout the 
week. The pastor will be assisted by 
Rev. W. II. A rial I, of Rock lllll. 
W A N T TO R E N f a house In city 
of Chester, good neighborhood. Write 
particulars to J . D. Taylor, Shelton, 
S. C., R. F. D. 1. 8-31-4fc-
MLSS |jni< lord Killer Uim. 
Miss 'anie I'ord ••iilerlAlneil .j 11 n 
I large numlit" •' ner friends liLsl 
Weilne.sday evening nn»st charming i 
Kecel v ing « l t ! be.' 111 the from I ..1 . 
were Misses I .aura Ford. Elizabeth 
Macau lay anrl ^lagllielle llorne The 
halls and paiior *i'rr beautifully dec 
orated with while and oreaoi roses 
These lovely flowers were also used In 
a iitil-iue way t<: form an at t ract ive 
nook 111 the piazza from which the 
guest* were served with delicious 
punch by Miss K!i/.al>elh Macaulay 
lialnty paper dol'ies were handed the 
guests by Miss Louise Carpenter a t d 
all were (hen refreshed with dellghl-
ful cream and cake 
Athletic and Driving Association. 
At a meeting of the stockholders of 
tlie (.11 ester Athletic and Driving As 
soclatlon Monday, the following of-
ficers were elected: 
Directors Dr. S W. Pryor and 
Messrs. A G. tirlce, W. Ifiilmes Flar-
dln, G. R. Dawson, M. S. Lewis, Jos. 
R. Wylle and C. C. McA tilery. 
President Geo< B. Dawson. 
, Vice-President -M. S. Lewis. 
Secretary-Treasurer — W. Holmes 
Hardin. 
New Goods 
t o i l s 
r e c e i v i n g n e w 
\ e r y d a y . If 
d a n y t h i n g in 
CLARKE & BUTT. 
C o t t o n F a c t o r s a n d C o m m i s s i o n M e r c h a n t s 
5-1. I t V v - . : . Street. A U G U S T -V G A 
M . 1 1 : - - •. 1 . I i i. • - I !• • • ' I / . : -A. 
L i b e r a l A d w i i K e * C h a r g e s k e a s o n a l > l e . 
P e r s o n a l \ t t e n t i o n t o A11 l U i s i n c s s 
| In t i n i e r tn S u p p l y t h e D e n i i i n d f " i 
I Fresh Hams and Breakfast Strips 
I have a shipment every week by 
Express this hot weather which ar-
rives right fresh from the SmokeHouse, 
Kingan's reliable Hams and Breakfast 
Strips. Afeent forTetley's Teas; noth-
ing better for Ice Teas. Huyler's 
Chocolates and Bon Bons alwaysfresh. 
J O S . A . W A L K E R 
JEWELRY LINE 
c o m e a n d s e e m e . R e -
m e m b e r I c a l l b r a s s , 
b r a s s , a n d g o l d , g o l d . 
My Prices are Just Right 
W. F. STR1CKER 
R E L I A B L E J E W E L E R 
108 Gadsden St. 
KIKST CLASS BOARD.—Terms 
15 00 aud •H i)" per week. Delightful 
climate. 1'ure. Icy-cold water. Num-
ber of boarders limited. Address J . 
R. Boulware, Lenoir, N. C. "-10tf 
J. C. P A T R I C K , 
PHOTOGRAPHER, i 
I 
Chester . S. C. 
Successor to lisb Sallie Kennedy. 
Photographs l.oca \ lews. I'ust- , 
Oards and Crayon Knlargeuienta Ko-
dak Kllnis ileielnped and printed a t 
no cents a dozen. A choice line of 
Portrait f r a m e s kept 111 slock 
HOLLISTER'S 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nugget 
A Busy Medidne lor Buiy People. 
Bnn*i Golden K«ltn i«J Rvootrd Vifor, 
A F i n e L o t of 
Fancy Bananas 
t o a r r i v e 
W . J . C R A W F O R D , 
W h o l e s a l e B r o k e r 
D u e W e s t 
F e m a l e College 
48th Year Begin: Sept. 12th 
With full faculty of ttve men aud nil 
women. 145 pupils—25 per cent I; 
crease over last year. New Carneg 
dormitory with all modern comfort 
ready for occupancy lu the fall. Ua 
al extras. Board aud tuit ion $150." 
per year (s-15 
REV. JAMES BOYCE, Pre*., 
Due West, S. C., Abbeville Count. 
N A D I N O L A 
THE COMPLEXION Bl AUTlFllR 
THE NADINOI.A CIOL 
^ GUARANTEE!) CURf F OH PIUS 
Dispensers PiRht-
" * ' A " B "K N , r s K i A Swiss professor has been m a k i n g 
«'ri»iKi a n.1 d a u g h t e r Miss | some exper imen t s t«. lest I lie rellahll- . 
"t U l a n U a f i c r spefidtnn Ity or t h e report* of an even t g iven ' D o n 
'••e «IM. M: J \ < aidwell eye wi tnesses I n one Ins tance h e . 
i t have ir»riv t<. HlacksUiek b r o u g h t before M» '-lass of s t u d e n t s 
•s W a n liri,- ( | man whose body i-overed wi th 
"".I* , B " 1 ^r^ri-'son Ml j whi le shroud and whose. face » 
masked T h e man stood liefore i 
\ ' t e r a few rirtv« ' professor ast» 
the m e m b e r s o! v.* 'ass f ' j pick o 
t h e m*tsk wot it l>\ t he s t r a n g e r f rom 
amnnp severs ' wi.icli lay upon I lie 
Utile t >111 y r.i i- out 
ii b iuur Muneys. 
M i s t a k e t he C a u s e o f | | 
Y o u r T r p u l i l e s 
rul iua Wnc» May vLslim# -« |a 
K K"i"i ir who h a s a post 
ort-K Mi-Master ; 
L lirii'e Is h o m e 
•it [<> New Meilcti ' 
rice Mills Is spend I 
me h o m e 1' 
Caldwell 
I pick ' iKht 
• ' I lie c l ly man -
•' I he l a t t e r • 
a l o r d s a s u * . 
1 "leids of bean 1 
I lie Swiss i 
A common 
mistaken idea 
W h e n y o u t h i h k o f a r o o f c o v e r e d w w h i r o n 
t h e firsl t h i n g t h a i c o m e s t o y o u r m i n d i s Ii 
t i n s e v e r l a s t i n g q u a l i t i e s Tor s t r e n g t h a n d d u r a 
b i l i t y B u t d i d y o u e v e r s t o p t o t h i n k h o w 
e a s i l y i t w i i ! r u s t , a n d t h e n t h a t c a t s h o l e s i n it 
a n d y o u r r o o f i n g i s g o n e R u b e r o i d R o o f i n g 
J n e s n ' t r u s t — n e v e r l e a k s — e a s i l v p u r o n — 
l a s t s l o n g e r t h a n i r o n o r s h i n g l e s . n s i s l e s s 
\ u i s s a v e m o n c \ • m p u t t i n g it o n — j u u , , n C 
n i o n c v o n t h e a c t u a l c o s t 
DeHAVEN-DAWSOr 
SUPPLY CO. 
U s e i t i » n y o u r g i r t , 
d w e l l i n g ; <>r » n y k i r n 
b u i l d i n g 
s a t t e n d e d r a m i 
< ra in and inud.'*'1 
In S e l f D e f e n s e 
'airi 'o ed i to r and mar 
t t lKKImial ls t . K m l n e n r 
* was fiercely a t t a c k s . , 
'1 hi- f i l e s , bought a i - i 
• \ r n l c a Salve, of w . 
l ied r i In t ili- . 
Always Remember the Full Name 
Laxative ftromo Quinine 
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in Two. 
on Box. 25c. 
F U R N I T U R E 
O f A l m o s t [ v v r y I ) e s i r i p t < k > " i s n o w C o i n y 
(-heap! (-heap! Cheap! 
W. R. Nail's Red Racket Store ' 
• Measures .ii Ihc E i p o s n u 
• n when v * 
: T<MS pur> 
• t report. 
PV taught 
•ii virt» . . 
• rrilshlritf 'r 
as a \ \ er warti.s as j 
oi. of proj>er sewage <tT 
and v» rit iiat Irijj appa ra • 
L- ez|MisllIon opens t rtat • 
e l lm 
c\iy v a s t a t e 
W . R . INAIU 
jDOWN TO DATE 
1 W C M l i M C U i K . - , imi K \ K K S . W ( K ) U 
! R I T I - i s \ "i i ' k i 11 A s i 1 , . i \ I-; K \ 
I I - ' ' M I ' I . K . > : ! ! V i l . K s . }• [ c >r 
! C i : i l . f N i , . S ' t T1 N <; . v J. E h M K V ! 
S A S H . : . • ) ' ) « > . I ' : A , • \ W d K K . K u 
W A < i < i \ K K T A l K I N i , (, • . n K ) j 
S K ' l ' T I M > WMIC v o u vs .HI . 1 
m / C K K Y I . M ' i W I C K ' S i 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. J 
N e a r S o u t h e r n D e p o t [ 
ieia . demoral i / .a ' 
ned t l .a l c n i a i ; l o i i would iireak 
"'ri' and i ierhaps add o t h e r ler-
i whal " i e (Ire and e a r t l n j u a k e 
• re;i<lj caused Surgeon lllim was 
• "ifd [HIS[.haste I:> t h e scene of 
r : , " h i e antl Immedia te ly iixik 
- o! t he s i t u a t i o n T h e e n t i r e 
muter his ca re and by heroic 
rc.s a ser ious o u t b r e a k of fever 
ei |Misltlon >« I e l lie t iull t very 
like a small c i ty or t o w n a n d I t 
i n t e n t i o n of i h e Mar ine llospl-
•vice toe i | ; i lp each t iu l ld lne w i t h 
• devices I r iwn to m o d e m sanl-
,m.I .surgeon Blue is especially 
l i H i e d i o a t l v l s e w l t . i l t h e ar-
and bu i lde r s In t h i s pa r t l cu-
HI ue Is one of t he mos t no t ed 
i t h e Mar ine Hospi ta l Ser-
ici. He is a n a t i v e of Sou th Caro-
na and a b r o t h e r of Victor Blue, who 
e c a m e f amous In t h e ( ' u b a n campalKn 
lur lnn t h e Sps' l lsl i wa r . 
I ' on ' i d r a ^ Ji ' i i j w i t h a dul l , Mi-
nus, heavy fL-<.uiiK. You need a pil l . 
. se lie W i t t s I . I U I e K a r l y Risers, t h e 
f a m o u s l i t t l e pills. Do n o t s l ckeu o r 
k'rlpe. but r esu l t s arn sort* S^iirf 
; E n d o ' T h e W n 
Idhf i r r 'Ultle causetl me ^ ' e a : 
hei a.s. .oireil me of i lenei . i 
ver arei k i d n e y complaini . s i 
se i ses Headache . I ' l / . / in rs -
eaknev . T Ixxlily decl ine '• 
i,ir,inl.-.-i| hy t h e Ches te r l n . i t 
r l . i - i ,esB. Kennerly o ' Vnrk i 
.- iie.-i, ' r i i l r ted of bis appoir i t i i 
nisi f i c i o r of polltlca.. 
e I'-iin. Hopkins [ ' n l v e r s l u 
ne fo: t he year 1 I"T 'I 'hls ; 
•' Kennedy ' s n u m e r o u s f r i ends 
once a p p r e c i a t e . Is a rarn i t ist im 
in N> *»e confe r red upon so yoorii; 
aii tmt no one who knows bin: wi 
"h i (or a m o m e n t h i s ab i l i ty in 'i 
e place with c r e d i t lo himself an 
is faine't tn lvers l ty . Vorkvi l le 1,1 
A » TIII of t r u t h In a few words 
Nearly ah o t h e r c o u ^ b cures a r e con-
?»11 pa 1111 k- especial ly t hose co i i t a ln io r 
op i a t e s Ki onedy s [ . axa t lve l inne t 
and '1 ar m u v n t h e bowels. C o n i a l n , 
no op ia l e s You can It a t all 
druxi f l s t s f 
niKsl 
Mrs It. U. S ims a n d Mrs. C. L . 
Gamble , w i t h t h e i r ch i ld ren , of Wa*-
haw, wno have been v is i t ing t h e i r 
I p a r e n t s . Mr. a n d Mrs. J . P . V a n d l e 
Sr . . l e f t for t h e i r h o m e S a t u r d a y . 
NOTICE ! 
W e st(.ll h a v e a f e w ginxls 
f r o m i>ur \ery s u c c e s s f u l r ed iK t in 
s a l e a n J a r e d a i l y r e c e i v i n g IH-V 
o n e s . 
W e r e c e i v e d t o d a y a n ice lot n 
K m h r n i d e r i e s , H a m b e r ^ s , ets als. 
s o m e p r e t t y p a t t e r n s in T o r c h o n 
a n d Val , L a c e s . 
A b e a u t i f u l p i e c e of y a r d w i J ( 
P e a u de S o i e , w o r t h 1 .25 per y a r d , 
w h i l e it l as t s a t 1 . 0 0 . 
1 p iece y a r d w i d e g u a r a n t e e d 
T a f f e t a , w o r t h 1 .00 , w h i l e it l a s t s 
a t 8 9 c . 
1 p i ece b l a c k w a t e r - p r o o f C h i n a 
S i l k , w h i l e it l a s t s a t 50c. 
1 p i ece W h i t e C h i n a , w h i l e it 
l a s t s a t 59c. 
Also a b e a u t i f u l lot L a d i e s ' C o l -
la r* , L a c e , L i n e n , S i l k , e t c . , a t a 
v e r y low p r i c e , 15, 
T h e s e goods a r e all n £ w ; r i gh t 
f r o m t h e f a c t o r y a n d a r e of t h e b e s t 
q u a l i t y . 
' E. A. Crawford. 
THE EICBAH6E BAN! 
O F C H E S T E R , S . C . 
C a p i t a l $ 76.000 
S u r p l u s 62 .000 
S t o c k h o l d e r s ' L i a b i l i t y 76,000 
Protection to Depositors • $202,000 
h l . h C I ' R I C n v 
I S T H L P R O P E R 
'1- V A I ' I 
u i . A K V , 
m o n e y at h o m e 11 m a y h e b u r 
Mat ik w h e r e it t,. k e p t in a F I 
is K L ' L L V I N S U R E D A G A I N 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
W . P . S L E D G E , 
L o c a l M a n a g e r . 
| W H A T Y O l 
I N E E D F I R S ' 
i 
, i Is a man with business capac 
| enough to buy goods cheap and the ne 
| thing is to be willing to sell them at a d 
I cent margin. I have maintained my rep 
I tation for being a cut price grocer. I ha' 
| now cut out the middle man and come 
| you ottering to sell you 
o 
S p l e n d i d m a i n s t y l e S u g a r C o r n a t 7c a c a n , a s g o o d 
y o u c a n b u y a n y p l a c e a t 1 0 c . 
S t a n d a r d T o m a t o e s a t 9 c a c a n . 
A t r e m e n d o u s p i l e of t h e j u d t l y c e l e b r a t e d P . P . P . T 
b a a r , r e d u c e d f r o m 4 0 c t o 3 5 c p o u n d — b y t h e b o x o r p l u ; 
If ) o u c h e w y o u m u s t n o t m i s s t h i s . 
You will find everything you need at A 
exander's. Kind, c^ourteous and promj 
service. 
Y o u r s f o r B u s i n e s s , 
T. IE2. -^ .I©3ca,3n.ca.e3r, 
T h e C u t P r i c e G r o c e r . 
a>»<p#q>»q>w(»*o»<wB»p«<B»g>f(»»iw>*«p*(D«g)t ( i>wgininai>ip»gH 
